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Any desks, chairs, filing cases, or the like, in your jm ,—^Si —̂^
office that are not bringing inmoney to you? Ifthere /x*are, get rid of them. Convert them into cash. We U P^ iEmbJHF"^fti
have a page in this paper for your use and profit A s JBj II «—•> vSSSSSIi ' *—Jr >
few pennies invested in a Want Ad and inserted /7 iSfißHP^^tS)/ funder the heading "Office Furniture" will Sell what Jg^S^ :.'.'• ;-/\|?|f- >^ris now of no value to you and get for you ready
money that can be put into your business. And [ \u25a0 A-\ L^|n
besides the extra room given by ridding your office

—-
\u25a0-i Hfe \ <^mA -j

ofuseless matter willwellpay you. Itmay be that
- -J I[ v—» 1

you are just beginning business ormust expand— Buy v"I—* j jMr~Z \u25a0_'-.
second-hand furniture thru our "Office Furniture" "^il ":"^X '̂{"'\u25a0\u25a0 4
column, have it refinished and save one half of the •= 1_;'^^^^'' I*^^1 'SS \u25a0

original cost. Follow our Classified columns for any- l \
** r̂ p~ Lr^r^".\

thing that you may want. . \u25a0 «I^^
EXAMPLES

WANTTO BUYSECOND-HAND FLATTOPOFFICE GOOD AS NE\T OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE.
desk. Must be ingood repair and a bargain. Also Business in hands of receirer and moat sell .

can use- sereral office chairs, and filing case. office furniture. Great bargains, 1CaU today. 14
- -

Address HX24. thisoffice. ' - Blank Building. .- -, \u25a0

This paper is typical of this city. It appeals to the people who GROW, who
advance because they WANT to advance, and work to that end. These are the
kind of people

—
YOU among them

—
that should take advantage ofevery chance

offered day after day on our Classified page. Once you LEARN how valuable it
is, you willcontinue to both READ and USE it. Just note itTODAY. v

(Copyright 1908, byGeorgft Matthew Adams)

LEGAL NOTICES
'y-~'~^.

':{. \u25a0 =:.^;".7v NOTICE V^
"
'

TAXES DUE'UPON ASSESSMENTS MADE BY
THE.STATE BOARD OF. EQUALIZATION,-

CONTROLLER'S DEPARTMENT." STATE
V --\u25a0•:;; OF -CALIFORNIA.;r~. " - ,

MW^pßSlpfe:-.' N Sacramento, October 15. 1910.
• In«accordance with:the •provisions of;section
3668 of the political code,' notice is hereby given
that :Ihave <received v from the state board '-of
equalisation the :"Duplicate:? Record of Assess-
ments of Railways" and the "Duplicate Record
of Apportionment of:Railway Assessments," con-
taining the assessments :upon the property .of
each of the following:named associations or cor-
porations, as. fixed by said state board of equali-
zation for tlie year 1910. viz:"

Central Pacific railway company. South Pacific
Coast railway.company; Southern Pacific railroad
company, Nevada and California railway com-
pany, Nevada and -California railway company
(Mojave-Keeler extension).^rhe Atchlson, Topeka
and

-Santa - Fe
"
railway company. Northwestern

Pacific railroad company,' Western Pacific railway
company, Boca and Loyalton railroad company.
Sierra *\u25a0 railway. company - «t \u25a0 California,:

-Pacific
Coast railway company, Nevada-Californla-Ore-
gon ".railway \u25a0'company.'. Sierra. Valleys . railway
company, Pajaro Valley Consolidated railrosd
company, Nevada

'
County narrow gauge railroad

company. Lake Tahoe railway and transportation
company, Yosemlte Valley railroad company.
Northern •Electric railway \u25a0-. company. San Fran-
cisco, Vallejo and Napa Valley- railroad company.
Tonopah \u25a0 and :Tidewater railroad company. Ocean
£hore railway.company, San Juan Pacific railway
company,'. Stone Canon jPacific -railroad company,
the > Pullman company, and \u25a0 the San Pedro, Los
Angeles ,'and Salt Lake railroad company.- \u0084.*--

'The state \u25a0 and \u25a0" connty taxes :on all personal
property, 'and ;one-half -of the state and county
taxes on air real property, are now due and pay-
able and will be 'delinquent on the last Monday
im-November next at 6,o'clock p.m.. and unless
paid -to the state :treasurer at the capitol prior
thereto- 5 per cent will be added to the amount
thereof, and unless so paid on or.before the last
Monday in Aprilnext at 6 o'clock.p. m., an addi-
tional' s-per cent- will be -added to the amount
thereof. \u25a0 The ,remaining one-half of the state
and!county taxes on \all real property will be
due- and- payable'- at '\u25a0 any; time- after-the first
Monday in -January s«xt and will be delinquent
on the last Monday in Aprilnext at 6 o'clock p.
m.".' and junless paid to the state treasurer at the
capitol prior, thereto 5 per cent willbe added to
the amount thereof. .. A. B. NYE.

State Controller.

ASSESSMENT^ NOTICES^
ASSESSMENT NOTICE .-

QUINN MILLAND MININGCO.
Location of place of business, San Francisco, Cal.

Location of works. Silver City. Lyon county.
':Ner.—Noticeils hereby given that a meeting
.of the board of 'directors was held on the 4th

day of October. 1910. An assessment. No. 1, of
one-half cent (Me) per share was levied on the
capital stock of the corporation, payable imme- 1-
diately. in U. S. gold coin to the secretary at;
the office of the company, room 647 Millsbuild-;
ing.'San Francisco. Cal.. Any stock upon which;

"an assessment shall remain unpaid on the 15th j
day of November. 1910. will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction and unless

-. payment Is made before, willbe sold on Thurs-
day, the 15tb day of December. 1910.

-
to pay

the delinquent assessment, together with cost
of advertising and -expense of sale. By order
of the board of directors.

E. P. GOSLING. Secretary.
jOffice, room 647 Mills building, cor. Bush and

Montgomery streets," San Francisco, Cal.

CITY REAL ESTATE

WEST CLAY PARK,

BAfi FRANCISCO'S only residence PARK with
marine -views from, every lot—views <that can
never be "cut off",owing to large lots arranged
in' three terraces, each- overlooking .the other.
Restrictions for fine residences only, minimnm
cost $3,000. You can build a home without fear
of injury from the bnilding operations of your
neighbors. Thousands of homes have been ruined
for lack of similar restrictions. Don't forget the
park surroundings

—
a country home In San Fran-

cisco: •25 minutes from Kearny st., with most
magnificent views of ocean, park, beach and
mountains. These 4ots appeal to "THOSE WHO
KNOW"

—
you will-know Ifyou see them

—
but

see them at once. Take Sutter st." cars (Cliff) to. 22d ay. The park runs from Lake st. to the Pre-
sidio wall, thus adjotnlng Uncle Sam's. big park.
A number of beautiful residences already start-
ed. Write or call for illustrated folder.

636 Market St.—LYON & HOAG— San Francisco.

\u25a0\u25a0-..-
' '

~~
KANE & CO.,

215 Montgohery st.

$350—W st. nr. 44th ay., '23x100.
$400^

—
J4th ay..nr. Sloat boulevard. 2.">x93.

$550
—

Cor. 44th ay. aud W st.'. 25x05.
Opposite -1015 Fair Site.

KANE & CO.,-
215 -Montgomery st. \u25a0

',
Near Mnrk»t st. on 16th, lot 25x110: improved on
.rear with 2 flats of .1 rras.; rents $20; 1block'
from. Market st. extension and facing on-Mnr-

] ket st. . Price $4,000 and win submit any. rea-
s onable offer. 1\u25a0

•
"...; KANE & CO. ,

}

KOBTHKASTcorcer of 13th. and Howard; new
building.-Just finished; rents $1,920 per annum;
price only $17,500. with half cash; Improved
with 6 flats extra well built; ifyou are looklns
for something choice \u25a0 see this right away;
properties of this kind don't stay on the mar-
ket many days. T. E. HAIMAN. First Na-
tlonal.Bank hnildlng. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0'

$2,000 cash— 2o34 Lake st.; north side, near 22d• and West Clay park: fine marine view; one of
"the prettiest, best planned and most substan-
tial built 0 room residence in this high class
district; full prlco reduced to $6,000; ifyou
want something extra good don't' miss seeing
this at once; worth $8,000. T. E. HAYMAN,
First National Bank building.

FAIRVIEW TERRACE. 20th st. and Corbett
sv.; lots $4 down, $4 a- month; L. G.
HACKETT, agent: Market st. car No. 8, trans-
fer at 24th to Hoffman ay.. or' Mission st.
No. 11 direct to Hoffman.

DON'T deny-yourself the only pleasure of life of- having your own home; on 16th ay.-and Geary
(formerly Point Lobos) 40 houses are going up;
terms; prices low. JONATHAN ANDERSON.

.builder. '."\u25a0;.'\u25a0 .'-•\u25a0' '-.'-\u25a0'
-

COTTAGE of 8 r. ancKb.: lot 25x120; 3d ay. and
Cal." St.; < $500 cash. Modern high class res..
10 r. and. b.; 10th ay."and Cal...st.; "lot 50x
]20:_; terms. Bos "257fi.' Call" office..

FILBERT. 1378, at Polk—3 6 room flats. Just
completed ;

-
lot 80x83;

-
especially artistic and

weil-bnllt:' price only $».500. with half cash.
T. B. HAYMAN.First Nat. Bank bldg. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'

SNAP. $4.000
—

New 0:room house;, nicely fin-"
iehed; easy" terms. 620 J st.;. nr. 12th ay.,

'-.'. Sunset/ '--.'\u25a0:-: ',::'\u25a0 . ".'\u25a0 '\u25a0;'\u25a0* *-

FOR sale
—

Good business property, well rented;
'

good Incomer $5.750.' .Inquire 1876 Union st.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
•;bldg.. insure your title; save tlmeTsave. money.

LITTLE SUBURBAN FARMS
OVERLOOKING SAN FRANCISCO BAY.

FIVE ACRES AT PRICE OF A LOT.

$200 CASH— S2OO YEARLY
Or \u25a0-

- '•
\u25a0 "-'.:\u25a0-

-\u25a0
- ,$25 CASH—SIS MONTHLY.

"-.:Onr new .tract ,near 'Richmond ls-rlch, deep
soil, close to Santa Fe apd Southern Pacific rail-
road stations. Commuting distance to San Fran-
cisco,- Oakland. •Richmond or Pullman, -e-
• Ideal for chickens, squabs, garden truck, ber-

:• \*u,-,Bartlett/ pears, etc {

SURE- TO'DOUBLE IN VALUE BEFORE-
.' 810 -FAIR.\u25a0-.---'

;K:,\u25a0':..>:•\u25a0; ONLY FEW AT INTRODUCTION
PRICE.

'

A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY.
425 First National Bunk Building,-

:;":.. San^ Francisco.
/SMALL FARMS AND COUNTRY HOMES.

RANCHO^EL RIO. IN
- THE SAN RAMON-

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;..'\u25a0- \u25a0 --VALLEY.'
•- --

-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY. NEAR WALNUT-
-\u25a0\u25a0.-...- ;.-•,- :\u25a0;..- ;•CREEK. \u25a0 •.-.\u25a0'\u25a0•'
SUBDIVISIONS OF 5-10 ACRE TRACTS.

\u25a0

;Ifyou are In the.market tor a.small farm or
country horne <do.not fall to see

-
this

-
property:

most accessible to transportation ;within;% mile
of a. thriving town containing ho.tels, stores, phy-
sician," churches and good schools;. a splendid dis-
trict.for chickens: iparticularly adapted .to the
raising; of ,'walnuts, -.almonds. ..peaches,' pears,
small - fruits.and vegetables <of all kinds; there

\u25a0 are a few magnificent red oaks on each 5 and 10
acre snbdivlslon; vtheinterurban electric railway
is now building and wllljbeopen for traffic,in the
near "ifuture:'- ar small:subdivision -of f£is good
land will support you and will assure you against
dependence In vonr old age; ifyou are. interested
we willbe glad to show you this property; com-
municate :with;,us at your earliest: opportunity:
price $80 pep acre and up: one-fifth cash, balance
inv8v 8iyears;

'send ;fck \circular.
'
DODGE VER

MEHR CO.;;2015 Shattnck'av.V Berkeley. Cal..:
$2,000—160 acres; hog tight, wire fenced;, acorn
|oak- timbered: '^running-,and; spring ;water:for

?-;- irrigation;^- fruit: ;\u25a0 8 V- room \u25a0house: -\u25a0: large .new
i. barn; 160 acres government land adjoining can
• xbe: located. : ..\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0";-.'.;\u25a0 ! \u25a0\u25a0-..-"\u25a0/'-\u25a0\u25a0"--'-,--•'.-
•'ar $1,200-^-160 .acres', mountain" ranch;, plenty
\lwater;fi grow,- alfalfa.™,fruit;,rS:room \u25a0\u25a0- house.-Bbarn;:1M;million feet yellowpine saw timber;

'\u25a0'\u25a0; on;county road; ? terms- on both
•
places. . ;

/,'._ \u25a0-'-'•/Room j96,?. Bacon \ 81dg.,7 Oakland. :.
320 ACRES jrich farming land in' Lassen "'-\u25a0 connty,
Iclose |to Irailroad:\ plenty of;water; \u25a0 $400 cash,.. balance; s32o in 3 years;; see maps and sample

4 soil at office.* \u25a0 '--.\u25a0: •"'-:\u25a0 -
-"\u25a0 ; •"; \u25a0

-
-.':'. BOVEE.;;TOY;Se:CO.'ij111

-
Montgomery ist.'I.C:

WANTED—^A » colony '\u25a0\u25a0 of \u25a0 6
-

familles"iwish
"'

about
\u25a0 300 acres*, of;good 'land:|state ;full

'
particulars.

£iprice,' location, jete.'^ Box;2575." Call;office.:• ;t

FOR 5 sale -or i,trade— 10 •a.'*adjoining »\u25a0 town;jwell.5 fenced, 4ditched "••for <firrigation:«$2,000; •-good
5 terms.** Address)L.lJ:,CHASE,'; Livingston.'\u25a0Cal:
25c an acre;*100,000 acres,*; splendid' stock-ranch""
-<on \u25a0\u25a0 west ">coast ;of

*Mexico;« great xbargain. .- C.
'

V'M.-jcWOOSTER \u25a0 CO.; 702 ;Market'St.". ,S. .V. '..,\u25a0*
'
$395 *

for
'6*acre ,homes -la Altniefli•county;1£.'5

dnfim. s sl0 <monthly.'.->-^ ».:\u25a0
-
.^. -\u0084., .\u25a0,-,• \u0084..•:'iPBOQRESSIVE jREALTYiCO.',.180 Sntter '1st.

FOR \u25a0 farms, 7stock •ranches and;timber ilands se*
:AMCFAUL;«V EDWARDS. " 257 California st. ;- \u25a0

'':-;\u25a0 ::.,\u25a0 ;;v ?>:'.".'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0";\u25a0' ".\u25a0<'\u25a0\u25a0•
'

-'\u25a0'\u25a0 ':'\u25a0' *-\u25a0':- \u25a0"•:.:\u25a0--*. »^-'^-:

.,;\u25a0 .. INVESTMENTS ;V 1
OHEAPER THAN YOU CANBUYELSEWHERE
-STOCKS OFFERED FOR IMMEDIATESALE:.
3,000 Blares Jewell Oll^Co.r: :;;*.•.;':@-J ... Cheap
1.000 shares La Blanc OilCo. ...V...@ ":

-
-.29

1,000 shares Ventura Oil Der. C0..:-@ ".-';•;15 •v
8,000 shares Alaska

'
Pet. -& Coal Co.@ -. '.12 \u25a0>

1,000 shares Callf. :Pressed BrickCo.©
'

\u25a0" v.12 ;
'

1,000 shares Puritan ;Oil C0.' :...:.. i<a '- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'. 14
1,000 shares Monnt GrantMin. C0... @ , Cheap..
2.000 sharea Section Six Oil C0..;;..@ f- ': .23
1,000 shares Allsal ;OU C0.V.;;.V.."..«§' . .09? ;|

500 shares Pyramid Oil Co:*..v.;:.@ . \u25a0 ".r>2--:'
200 6harea Paula Oil Co.i..r.:.....@ ; .70; I
500 shares Coallnga Pacific. oll Co. @. :5.50
100 shares P1nar0i1.C0....... ..;.<&

" .Offer
135 Electric Taxlcab' Co..•:....-...:© '>:;:<: < -Bid
50 Home Builders of L.A^de^J).© -' 1.85- v""

frCalifornia' Pine 80x(6%):%L0t \u25a0-.'•" 950.00 -
! S OxfordLinen. (Series C) .-.'.":'..<3\u25a0-. Bid

2La Robber 1(1000 se- '
:ries) 5..v.".-....'- 160.00

-
2,500 Lady Washington OU Co:.* .- >.-

wanted ...:..."...;...':\u25a0.... .^ .,r.OS*4
P. M. HARRIS & CO.. BROKERS.,

. 751-753 Phelan building. San Francisco. Cal.

E. F.'WAYLAND & CO.. BROKERS. .
474-476 Monadnock bldg.;. San Francisco. »

STOCKS \u25a0 OFFERED FOR rQUICK SALE.
5.000 shares Monterey- Coal? Co.:00t).".@ $00.00
2,000 shares Sunset National 'Oil Co. :.to : -07
1.000 shares Jewell Oil Co ;.:...-.«! .20
1,000 Coallnga :National Petroleum .."..<?«
l,ofio Maricops. -National.Pe troleum.". "..<%-

-30
1.000 shares The La Blanc OU C0.: ...:.<3 r -29
1,000 California Pressed Brick Co. .....& -14
1,000 shares iThe" Ia Blanc- 0i1C0...:e8 -«0
I.ooo California ,Pressed Brick C0.v...® .12
1,000 shares Templor .Ranch Oil Co."..-^9 . V*1?
1.000 California Consolidated 011'C0....®

-
-50

1,000 Lady Washington Oil.".*..... .'•• • Want *;s
600'shares Section Six Oil:C0... ..'.. <®;\u25a0\u25a0_ .25
500 Rhsres Manchuria Midway OU Co..

-
Cheap

500 Ventura Oil Development C0... ...<^
-
15

300 shares Pyramid .Oil C0. .';....'.'.'. ® .m
200 Pacific Slope 'Securities C0...T. ;®.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_. <5
:10 Chiapas Rubber' Plantation. :...:<m 22- 00
10Rio Michol Rubber Plantation.... @ .26.00

500 shares -
Bank of .Germany, 400 \u25a0 Anargyros

Cigarette and Tobacco, 230 shares Bankers Un-
derwriters, 500 Burk's Oil. 400 shares Simmen
Automatic Signal;;-'make • otter.. Wanted, La
Zacualpa- Robber. 17 Bacon blocic. Oakland.

COUNTRY dally, in prosperous condition;•; good---
town; opportunity for right party to take an
interest and "management:; must have some
money: state

'
experience and salary; expected

in first letter.'. Box 3175. Call office, Oakland.
,$300— Mining proposition;no chance for loss;

Investigate. .Address • box = 4533. Call office.

ASSOCIATES wanted to complete a syndicate
for the purchase of 5,000 acres of land at $150-
per acre: the land covers the center of a new
Pacific coast city situated in the United States,

on a fresh water harbor that wUI accommo-
date boats drawing 30 feet;thisjand subdl-
Tided into lots will sell for $1,200 to $0,000
ncr acre.;

'
over 60 per cent of-the amount jre-

ouired
-

hns been subscribed: full particulars
will be given to bona fide' investors. Address
C. WILSON, secretary, room 120. Russ bulld-
lng. San Francisco, Cal. \u25a0

- :'- _.______l__

MINES ANDMINING
GOLD; amalgam." rich ore bought; cash; assaying

50c- Pioneer .Assay Co., 131 \u25a0 sth.nr.^Howard.

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
\u25a0 YOUR LOAN IN 6 DAYS

Make' your' applications .for MORTGAGH
LOANS to us.- WE loan our own money same as
a BANK.

'
No delay; yoa get your montr la 6

days. SEB US.
___ v- "J- A^._.

EDWARDS. BRKWSTRR A CLOVEB.'
Mills bldg. -

AA—LICK LOAN CO..
Lick building. 35 Montgomery st.

Deal direct. Real estate loans, first and sec-
ond mortgages on improved or unimproved prop-
erty; also • Installment loans. Bank rates. . > \u25a0""

Phones Douglas 3016. Home CSOlt.
ANY amount; lowest rates on first and second

mortgages .on •real estate, legacies,
-
undivided

Interest, estates in probate; no delay. R.
McCOLOAN. rooms

'
502 and 504. Clans

Spreckels (Call) building. Market and 3d tts.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages,, or any security; no delay; lowest rates.
0. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg., 081 Market.

FIRST mortgages, city real estate. .6 per cent.
Bums $3,000 to $50,000. T. H. HAYMAN,Ist
National bank bldg.. Montgomery and Post sta.

FIR£T and second mortgages.
'
real estate, stocks

and bonds. M. B. LICHTEN3TEIN *
SONS

CO.. 39 Montgomery at. - -. ...
MONEY

'to loan on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda
and Frnttvale real' estate at 6 to i

-
per cent.

« GEO. W. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland..
FIRST and second :mortgages, any amount.

SHADBURNB CO.. 503 Monadnock building. ,

FIRST and second mortgages, estates, legacies.
,H. MURPHT. .180 Sntter st. \u25a0-\u25a0.

-
;

MONEY:TO)LOAN J
AA—STRICTLY confidential | loans :on furtritnre,

pianos, warehouse receipts or security of any.,
kind; loans can be repaid In easy weekly.'monthly or yearly payments; ,we will arrange
the loan to suit you. same can be repaid when-
ever you desire; we give you the full amount
asked for; there are no advanced charges of
any kind; Ifyou owe another broker or bills ot

\u25a0 any kind we will pay them for yoa and give
you more money: it is easier to pay one than a
number; \u25a0 we can make you

'
better Irates and

terms than any one In the city;Itwill pay you
to call and Investigate. ILLINOISFINANCE
CO.. formerly Illinois Trnst Co., 151CEddy, %
block from Flllmore: tel. West C745: 52024.

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business
CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for sppllcatlon;
nothing taken; out in -advance; -no \u25a0 red tape

.methods here; you" are. charged ONLY for,the
time you have the money; you can get from us:

$15.C0— Kepay $4.00 month, $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay $6.C5 month, ;$1.65 weekly.
$30,00— Repay $8.00 month, $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.35 month. $3.35 weekly.

THK KOYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDO.

PRIVATE and confidential: loans on furniture.
J pianos. \u25a0\u25a0• warehouse receipts, diamonds, salary

and other security: lowest rates. :Rooms £07'
and 208.- 787 Market st. corner 4th; phone
Douglas 4020, Home J4020.

" • THIS IS OUR BUSINESS. '\u25a0 -
SALARY LOANS/ $lO to $100. advanced to

honest Iemployes •"withont - security." -No -. la-
dorser; do publicity;

-
your 'friends, :relatives or

'employer will never know. 7
-
;

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTlB.'\u25a0\u25a0'..:
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 818 Phelan

bldg.. <3th floor. Office open until 6 p. m. Mon-
day and Saturday, evenings until 8 o'clock.

AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, ETC.:$10 to $200; LOW COST; OON-
riDKNTIAL;HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.'- .CALL. WRITE OR PHONB.
857 0 PACIFIC BLDG., 4TH and MARKET.

PHONES—DOUGLAS 8265. HOME J1741.
Oakland office—slB First National bank bldg. ;

MONEY loaned 1 on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms la
the city;

-
see others, then sea .me and b* con-

vinced; I*"*rlllsave you money; $2.25 weekly
repays $50 loan. Pbone Market 8029. OEOKGB
W. MILLER. SOO9 18th St.. southwest corner
Mission, room 85. ...:-\u25a0

BALARYvLOANS—SALARY LOANS ,<:-
\u25a0. SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS

-'Jn«t-On .Your Plain Note. \u25a0

-
No lndorser; no security; cheapest rates;- posi-

tively no one will know. .;- .•\u25a0''.
-

.-". r :..-,\u25a0

WESTERN LOAN CO.. 40S Call bldf. OfBee
open .tillIS p. m:.Monday and Saturday untiljB.
MONEY

-
loaned '\u25a0 salaried people, women < keeping

. bouse
'
and others upon 'their own names with.

'

ont security;- easy payments; save money by
;trading here. \u25a0 Offices in 65 principal. cities.

TOLMAN, room 949. Phelan. bldg.. San Fran-
I Cisco, and room,9, 460 13th St.; Oakland.. ;

iSALARIED \u25a0 PERSONS, v TEACHERS, WAOB:

EARNERS AND OTHERS \u25a0 with RENTAL \u25a0ot
FIXED Incomes can obtain loans wlthoot pub-
licity at reasonable r*tts at 433 Phelan bldg.
Pboae Douglas 3244." -

JfUKNITUBB— \ -..--. .. . -. -.'\u25a0-:\u25a0.
.' LIFB>INSURANCB— . - -\u25a0'. \u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0-'-.. \u25a0-'-*':
'HATJUMM—

Wage Earners' .Investment and Loan Company...- -
;

'- ' -443 Plna st. --.-.- --y--.-... BALDWIN. JEWELRY OO^.
Gold and Sliver Smiths, -

29-83 Kearny if
-

LOAN DEPABTMENT.
AAA

—
Wage ;earners, either !men or women, can- make - a loan \u25a0\u25a0 In strictest \u25a0\u25a0 confidence at

'
the

:

Employes'. Credit Co.;" room 424. Monadnock big.:

SALARY LOANS—Ladles and gentlemen without
11security ;« notes Iand commercial jpaper Ibought.;818 Merchants' ;Ex.-^Idg.;\u25a0 phone Donglas lill.'<

AAA—SALARIED men and women accommodated
withont delay orjiubllclty. Home Credit and

5 Investment' Co.;. Sil.Phelan bldg.. ttlrd floor. v
MONEY to iloan

'
on Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda• ;;and Fmltrale ireal;estate at ? 6 to:1\u25a0>\u25a0 per cent.

WOBOAW. AUSTIN. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.;/*

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without ln-
dorser.

"
MORRELL. 1022;Monadnock building.

ON» furniture or pianos;'1no:removal.I'-*BECKER,'
:;y room '.a»Tj. Monadnock \u25a0$ bnlldlng.x«81,Market ist. \u25a0

BORROW, moner at 2 p.tc.'on diamonds/ Jewelry.
\u0084 -\GAKINJgWELRYjC0.,71118 Market :opp.s7th.

ON
"
furniture ;and,-"; and ,-" pianos; no s removal. :TRB-

o,MAIN,room 811. 533 Market. ,next ;Emporium. ;

SALARY loans: \u25a0} other ;i propositloM.P San Fran-
\u25a0ii. dsco .Discount Agency;;4lliPacific;bnlldlng.T^

JPROPOSALS jAND-BIDS

SEALEDiblds "will-,be treceived iat fthe;office'of
I:\u25a0::. the Secretary »offthe ißegents.i.Universlty Xof
!I«Californla.~ Berkeley,'? at '-or;before ;9:30

'
a.-*m:; \u25a0

?:% Monday. <jNovember •;21. ? 1910:r for-steel
~

book;'•:."*stacks, *wall:cases.l ptc.;tfor.the iUnlversltyiLl-
;ibrary*'and; Boalt;Hall.* ag per plans? andtspecl-
jt'.Scat inns onflle atisaldofflce.^ 1 \u0084~r .. ,: V
\K-'-&;No:bids iwill;be.:received '\u25a0 unless 'accompanied

'{\u25a0'\u25a0; by.a certified check or:bondUn; favor <of .*.the
iS-it iinderslgnea.-: «>qual ;to >10 sper :cent *ofjtbe ',bid.
j>j.to •\u25a0 secure •execution \u25a0of \u25a0 contract ,by'successful
I*.vblfldier.;'iThe right is'reserved \u25a0 to reject! any;or
:.-;vsH*blds."--'> :.-.\u25a0<<\u25a0..-::£--•_ <>\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084-;\u25a0..-.j.:k-.. .-.•,.M-- -.-./>'\u25a0,\u25a0,.

\u25a0 THEIREGENTS IOr.-:THE' UNIVERSITY.5OF
I CALIFORNIA:'- \u25a0 .-,-.*..- c >

POPULAR REMEDIES
RICORD CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS for

men's private diseases. Sold only by E. B.
JORGENSON. 644 Kearny St.. San Francisco.
Mall orders a specialty. . Send for circular. .

FISHER remedy for contagious, contracted and
all other blood diseases. 1079 Gocgb. W. 3459.

""yiiTvrßaE^Jciirol^^^
surgical; cloth bound, 400 page book free.
Apply by mail. 636 Pine st. Lecture ;for
women.Thursday. 2:30 p. m.

___J^ATERN^^
sTF\^WmiA^?FH^S^rrA^r^nT^

DR..LORD, physlcinn in charge. 1191 Oak st.

____SAN^^
ST. MARQARET:s Maternity home; confinement

epeclalty ; adoption:special treatment for all. female troubles. ;171 East 14tb St.. Oakland.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
HOME and care for invalids or aged persons, i

5421 25th st. near Mission; tel. Mission 4020.
S. F. HOME FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.

Tel. Franklin 4115. 1024 Franklin st.

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange; manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940.

ALSO ear noises positively cured; 1 week free.
DR. COTTINGHAM. 948 Market St.; hrs. 10-4.

LEAVES Spreckels Annex, 707 Market st. even-
ings, at 8 o'clock: seats for ladles in waiting.

_..,/; PERSONALS
'

REFINED gentleman wants to meet another gen-
tleman to share -with him elegant" apartment
and to go out together occasionally; must be a
fine, congenial character, inclined \u25a0to modern
art. Write box 2552, Call office.

MAMMA
—

Why don't you come home or write
-to.us? PINKY.

BUSINESS PERSONALS -
A

—
WIGS and TOUPEES that defy detection—

veutilated
—

perspiration doesn't affect v them;
wig making a life study; Iguarantee them;
Improve your appearance; prevent colds; harm-
less adhesive 'plaster holds them >securely.
Men's Private Wig Dept.. 2271 California st.'
near Webster,' Mr.~G. Lederer- in charge.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS

—
Transformations.

Switches. Puffs.. Artistic Wig Making, Sham-
pooing, etc.; scalp treatments given -by \u25a0 spe-
cialist; diagnosis free. G. LEDERER. 1803
Flllmore st. near. gutter; established 1868. 1

MME. FRANCINE, beauty sanatorium,; Scientific
deep wrinkle treatment, salt sand ,and milk
baths, electrical vibratory massage. 1 skin tight-
ener. • 1524 Broadway.' Oakland. Phone A5f102.

FOR wrinkles and a flabby
'
skin.", electrical vi-bratory massage; scalp treatment 'and super-

fluous hair removed... The Beauty Shop, room
409 Whitney building. 133 Geary st. r

- , s
A

—
Sepulvida baths, the greatest fat reducing

baths of. the «ge: electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; honrs 10 «. m. to 10 p. m.' MRS.'
SEPULVIDA. 2022 Sutter het. Fillmr.-Stetner.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute
—

Elec. treatments
and massage. 535-7 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary.
MRS. C.i ROSE. Mgr.;hrs. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.;

MBS.HOLHHOUSER, MAGNETIC SPECIALIST,
851 Pacific bldg.; phone Kearny 595. A

THERMAL electric institute, etc.: treatments
and massage. MRS. SANDBERO. 1227 Webster.

MME. MAURlCE—Magnetic trentments, all rubs>
Room 1. 413i£ 12th st.. .Oakland. . .

MRS. D. VIERECK. electro and magnet treats,
for rheumatism, liver:tnflible. etc. ? 1212, Scott.

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatrical and masquerade cos-.turners; country' orders •specialty. 1:883 Market.
MME. FRANCINE restores hair tonatural growth

and color. 1524 Broadway.. Oakland. ;.

ELECTRIC vibratory mgssacp; salt glow. MRS.
CORTEZ. 915 Tan Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203.

MAGNETIC health baths, both sexes. MME. L.
JOHNSON. 605 10th St.. Oakland.

WELLS' facial, scalp magnetic treatment. 1065 A. -Mission, st., room 55. .1 \u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0,'<"
' "

•-*:- ;'.;•••

MISSION branch of The Call. MILLER'S.V-sta-'.: tioner. SOU 16th; 5t.... /. -.
'

v- ;.\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084; ,•-:

CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME CARLTON removes evil Influence, re-

nnltps separated ogives dates, facts, figures In
LOVE. COURTSHIP,; MARRIAGE: in fact,
tells everything: gives infallible advice, on all
affairs of Ilfo;.Katlsfaction •guaranteed;' ab*o-'. lutely.reliable; confidential; 'readings 50c this
week; 10 to 8: readings by mall $1. 1124 Eddy.

HENRY MANSFIELD,truthful ordained medium!.palmist, clair.:readings, advice." heallnjr. teach-
ing; all revealed, nothing eonreaJe-1 ::t.-lls overr-
thlngwant know. 1G0314 Flllmorp;by mall,sl.

MISS ZE-MDAR.^yonng. glft»d clair. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; thours slo to 10: 'I;- 50c,'. g. $1. iniorMcAllister.; st.*,nearl Devlsadero. :

'

GILBERT HAMILTON—AstrsI deaditranee clair-
voyant, palmist. -astrologer^' 1437J Flllmore |st.,

Mme. Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carling. S.= F.;*
;1154 Mkt.. r. 3:itruth or.no pay;lo to9 p. M.i

MME. AUGUST,"clairvoyant &pulmiet; readings,
50c; truth .*or*.no pay., 274S; Mission 1nr.

'
24th.

MME. LEONIDA.honest !readings :*\u25a0 pslmlst.cards.
clair.:Sun. > appointments. 94S McAllister. \u2666?" ';C / ;

SPIRITUALISM
AA—MBS. J. J. WHlTNEY. ', trance, medium;
: consultation $1. at her home.i,lJ64 :;O'FatTeH;
-'by letter. 4 questions.* tl:.phone Franklin 5024.;

MISS M. WILLIE, medium, crystal seeress. can* be.consnltedon • all;.mattfr».> 1615
FRED P." KVANS. psychic, office 6211 Mechanics'

Bank bldg.. f>4S Market st.;"pbone Sutter, 994.
MRS. Gi H. KINNAIRD.;ord.;con.ldaily.*10-4 ;'

\u25a0 circles Sun.. Mon.V.Wed.; F..Bp.m. 1439 Flmr.
MRS. s: t.SEAL".:spirit:mln.';consultation daUy;, officiates marriages, fnnerala. ft7BB McAllister..

.: ':,PALMISTRY
-

REV: MME. BLSHNELL, formerly 919 Jones, now- 209 Kearny; 8 to g. ex: 3un.;•; tel.yDouglas 3670.
-

••) ASTROLOGY
PHRENOLOGIST— Reads i^ourilife:by'\u25a0' esoteric'.phrenology, r 1122 •Market ;,st.;'hours.D ta."' m.~
VtoBp.-Okv. "-" • •

\u25a0 -\u25a0.**<\u25a0-\u25a0:-. '-\u25a0\u25a0.-, "-::

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

J.W. WRIGHT* CO. of 22S Montgomery st..'
San F.rsncisco. are now prepared to furnish reli-
able and valuable information relative to country
laads. -.It is,our intention to;advertise only in
these columns \u25a0 lands which we have- .personally
Investigated and which;we •know \u25a0 the value of.
We will not advertise any property which we
flnd upon investigation not to be worth general

'

'$S3 'r $S5 ' J

JS3 •'

RICH SEDI3IENT SOIL-
,' $17 an acre cash.Splendid alfalfa land. Allunder the Turlockirrigation sy3tem. Perpetual .water right; grows

'Egyptian corn, melon*,-. sweet potatoes and all
kinds of garden truck to perfection.

•
BARGAINS—BARGAINS.

\,*3-:«cre- grain ;ranch 10 miles east of San
\u25a0Miguel. \u25a0•Rolling adnbe hUls. Nearly all farm
land. •-,Crop this year averaged 24 centals wheatper acre on summer fallow. Two good wells,
with windmills and *".5,000 gallon tank. Fairhouse; barn for 12 head horses. Ranch subdi-
vides into 6 fields. Worth $30 per acre. Price$22 Ifsold within 30" days. Leased for 3 >e*r»
for fourth of the crop.

4,000 acres* Merced county. 20 miles from Mei-
ced. near La Grande: a grain ranch; all can becultivated; soil sandy loam: water from 10 to
30 feet; $25 an acre.

3.500 acres. 3 miles from Coyote, Santa Clara
county. 4 miles from Morgan HUI: about 300
acres of good creek bottom: 20.000 cords of wood;
2 good cottages. 1 new; cowbam 40x160; 1 good
horse barn; 2 silos. 100 tons each; farming Im-
plements, etc.; 1 good blacksmith shop. Price$35 per acre. .'

1,040 acre stock and 'grain ranch. 11 miles east
of San Miguel; 500 acres are farm land, balancegrazing: good well with gasoline encine: well Is
in center of

-
the place. This Is adapated to

wheat, barley and stock raisin?. Plenty of
.wood. Price $11.50 per acre. If sold within 30days.

3,000 acres in western portion of Fresno coun-ty, near the Coast range. All level land; no
bardpan. Water can be obtained by pumping or
by gravity. Prices $20 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acre dairy ranch la the San Joaquln valley,
close to thriving town; SO acres in alfalfa. 40acres ready for alfalfa, balance wild feed: 200
tons of alfalfa. 50 head of milch cows, separator,
milk cans, wagons, plow and mowing machine;
half mile from station. Price ?125.per acre.

600 acres, near Tracy: boat landing on prop-
erty: can be pat in alfalfa, with free water
from river; fine for snbdivlslon; $70 an acre;
third cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years; wortheasily $125 an acre. ,Have party who will join
Ifsubdivided.

14S Rcres, near Byron; choice alfalfa lands;

46 acres. 3 miles from Watoonvl!h»; 12 acres
are choicest bottom land, balance good farm
land: will make fine 20 cow dairy: plenty of
water for any purpos». Price per acre. $175.

40 acres, near Oaklfy; assorted fruits and al-monds; house of 6 rooms; barn, etc. To close anestate, willsell for $6,500.

SO acres. 2V3 miles east of Antloch: full bear-
in? almond orchard, produced thU year $2.60rt;
good house, large barn; splendid location; $7,500.

23 bedroom hotel tn a thriving country town;
all furnished^ complete; doing a splendid busi-ness; selling on account Of old age; earnins big
dividends ou SIQ.OOO. ..

20 acres irrigated land: S miles from Red
Bluff. 1 mile to school and postof flee; small
house, barn. 3 acres alfalfa. 1 acre strawberries. !
3 acres Mulr peaches. 35 pear trees; 4 miner's
inches water tieedefl free with place; balance
pasture; plenty wood; price $1,700.

10 acres, near Oakley; no Improvements; will
make a. tine poultry farm; $1,201).

Two 5 acre lots, close to Los Altos: all In fruit
and berries; good 4 room houses.- barns, well and
mill: Both Ideal home*. Price $3,250 for one
and $3,750 for the other.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,• \u25a0 22? Montgomery St.,
Sau Francisco, - -~:

RICH PEAT AND SEDIMENT SOIL

Easy terms; I}Jmiles from railroad station,
near San Francisco; steamer landing oa prop-
erty, with freight rate to San Francisco of only
$1.20 per ton, and vegetables will arrive in the
early morning. .

This rich peat soil raises 2 enormous crops of
vegetables a year; plenty of time to get in a
fall crop of cabbage; failure unknown. Trades
on bay properties will be considered If a fair
valuation 1» made.

~ '
If you would like to know more about this

land cell and see us.
A. B. PATTEN LAND COMPANY,
425 First National Bank boildins.gan Francisco.

COLUSA.Iand bargains; choice Sacramento river
sediment soil in 10 to 40 acre tract*, under
irrigation; -also 240 acres, $50 an acre; also
500.- seres. 1 mile southwest of Colusa, can. be Irrigated, at $100 per acre; also 1,060 acres
2 miles west, of Colitsa, about 500 acres of
which can be irrigated. Will sell as a whole
at $50 per acre; also 180 acre tracts from
$40 to $60 per acre. Various tracts of land
within the zoc« being put into irrigation tn
Colusa and Glenn counties range from $15 to$-0 per acre. Great development is now under
way in this- district and. these proportiea rep--
resent opportune investment. C. M. WOOS-
TER CO.. 702 Market st., S. F. \u25a0 . -.;.

A HOME among the English walnuts; a few
seres in the San Ramon valley, only 15 miles
from Oakland, will guarantee an ample in-come for your old:aje and provide a country

Shome with city advantages: no irrigationneeded
for orchards and vegetables and the soil is

/fertile and of great depth: you can buyone or
more acres, set to English walnut, with .4
years' care; fifth cash, balance to suit; send• for walnnt folder.

CONTRA COSTA LAND COMPANY,
907 First National Bank building.

San Francisco. Cal.
$S00

—
5 acres In orchard and vineyard; good
5 room house, barn; Middle town. Lake
county.

$1,000
—

For small unimproved farm at Hayward;
best of soil and water: 4 years to psy.

$I—For1
—

For a lot at San Rafael, on electric line.
Pay balance $1 a week without Interest.

Exchange for Los Angele3 property
—

6 room-
beautiful bungalow. -choicest location in
Burllngame, lot 50x150: pric*> $6,000.

H. L. ELDRIDGE.
San Francisco Office.. 7*S> Market st.

FOR SALE
—

A 10 acre home, family orchard.
-125 sR year old walnut tree", hard finished

house of 7, rooms, bath, all city- tmprove-
" men'ts. gas, etc.. concrete cellar, horn, car-

riage house, windmill and tank, pure spring
water, brooders. | incubators, chicken houses.

/ 700 chickens, horse, cow. bugary. surrey.
; farming; tools, etc..' Hi miles from station of

2'railroads. For further particulars address
Owner. -b0x ,.'41: .Stand. 'Alameda, county.- - . \u25a0

RANCHES
—

Santa Clara
-
valley, Palo Alto, Los

Altos; 40 minutes S. F.: 5. 14, 18, 17. 12 acres
each, all improved, close in. great bargains;
245. 84. 14. close in. unimproved; grand bnild-
iug sites, viewpoints, oak*, abundance water;
lies fine for subdivision: bargains sure: see us
before •bcying. FREDERIC HEBARD, May-
fi»ld, Cal. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 . .

FOR sale
—

10.000 acres of very choice land: level,
\u25a0 yleh soil;• water -on land;produced 18 sacks
wheat per acre this year: caa irrigate It .ill;
not subject to overflow; finest of alfalfa land:price $35 per acre: terms Ifdesired; give name
and address for personal Interview. Box 3174,
Call. office, Oakland. _^_-

$2.50 an acre: great bargain; 12,500 acres, with
Irrigation; < free, rich delta land: beans, corn,
alfalfa,

'
wheat; near coast. Sonora. Mexico:' ideal' general farm, Improved, .worth borrowing. money for. .CM..WOOSTER CO., 702 Market

"•-st.:S:-F.- ..,-\u25a0 .--.'-. \u25a0'\u25a0-". :
- -..

HAYWARD
-
acre homes. .In fruit: Meek estate• subdivision. ."the \u25a0 cream of California; •- rtca,

level. In- fruit;:$550 to \u25a0 $1,000 per acre; 34"cash; don't wait.. ; -
GEO. H. MURDOCK * SON.\u25a0•-.\u25a0; : 91 Bacon 1Building. Oakland.

FOR sale— Dairy <\u25a0' ranch, near Dlnnba. Tnlare
\u25a0•'\u25a0;. county, Cal.; 164 acres, fenced In

'
7fields; 60'

acres ,In alfalfa;, bouse, ;barn and wln4mlli;
barn '\u25a0-\u25a0 withVstalls for :40 . cows;.:50

- cows, .-\u25a0 8
brood; sows 'and cream separator; moathly re-

:'• celpts « s2so; • price, • $12,000. Apply-to H.VT.
HADEN. owner. 2415 Shattnck ay.. Berke-- l'ley.1-'Cal.- :?:-':.--.-j' —"" '

'. '-.-'. ~,
FOR: sale—A:special bargain in a 20 acre lm-• proved ranch near Haghson. Stanislaus county.

'California;:stock and implements included;
write for particulars. J. \v DATE..Hughson,

s:Cal.'. -\u0084-'. ... .---\u25a0\u25a0:
-

.-.../ *- .-..\u25a0.: :v- .-

GREAT J agricultural farm;, west coast Mexico.
100,000 acres at 50c an ;acre; the .big ranch

-era is passing in'Mexico;:richest land on earth
"is there; iopportunity,is now.

-
C."M.' \u25a0 WOOS-

TER-C0.'.,702 Market St.. 5.;F...
12,300 *

acres. J stock .and -grain.ranch..14 \u25a0 miles
: from steamboat and rail; $12.50 an acre: will
*.-;'make

'
several good ifarms. V C.

-
M.'WOOSTER

CO.. 702;Market St.. <S.>F. w .',

TWO-tractsfof 24 and. 2B acres, well and pump
:•\u25a0» on.each ;ialso . some {timber^ «afe investment;

meet ime "- afternoons
'
at;S"sn!Rafael, \u25a0 opp.• San

-vRafael '.(Union );depot. ;W. L. CPURTRIGHT.
CHICKEN.and;fruit ranches

'near .- Hayward -at":'the
*
lowest s cash <prices; 1will"accept ;Oakland.

IBerkeley or Alameda Improved •
property, tn.«x-

L change. ,P."E. BAIRD.,46S 11th.St.. Oakland.

AUTOMOBILES
Continued

'_
TO bey or sell— A second hand anto. Se* BELI-ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th. Oakland.
PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works can brase your

broken alum, castings. 430 Van Ness. Pk.512 a

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CAN save you money on bicycles, sporting goods

and bicycle sundries; Fend for catalogue.
ATHENS CYCLE CO.. Oakland. Cal.

CASH paid for blcyclea. any condition. ZIMMEB-
LINBROS- 2192 Sntter. J1433: West 2472.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
i- H. t B. 1. BILL. 543 Golden Gate ay

Headquarters for Solar lamps. Vesta batteries.
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts.

HORSES t HARNESS AND
WAOOJWS

HIDING and driving dab has its sale dept. a
number of high class saddle horses and ponies;
also some gentle driving horses for family
purposes; all guaranteed. 701 7th ay. .*;;

1uli pale
—

By lady, gray mare; suitable for
laundry, bakery or delivery wagon; weight
1.250 pound.-: a fine roadster. 2107*4 Filbert
M.. apt. 2. Oakland.

GOING out of business; 8 bead horses and 7
nares, 1,500 lbs., at your price; chain bar-
neßS. tipa set. 11 Klssllcg st.

« LARGE brood mares, 2 large mules and 6
average horses, cheap. C57 Washington St.,
Oakland.

BEAUTIFUL bay saddle horse. 13% hands, and
a biack. 15^. 1351 Folsom et. Phone Mar-
ket 1463.

WOODLAWN Stables. 617-633 Grove St.: horses
$1.25 day: horses & wag. $9 wk.: Me. $20 mo.

BEAUIIFUI*nns« vn>on upright; used -only a short

tn-hil«>:
taken in rxchanjre on a pianola piano.

Will be sold for price allowed in exchange. A
i^nuine bargain. KOHLER & CHASE*. 20
«iFarrell st.

")KOXER BROS, upright plan": in good oondi-
tioa: $105. KOHLER &. CHASE, 2G O'Far-
rr!l tU

.'!! ST sacrifice my elegant $300 piano cheap for
cash, on account of departure for the fast.
ir.lKoarny t-t. .

ClifcilONA
—

Newest electric slot piano: price re-

fcm.l•f>><. $650; eapy payments; plays 20 nickels.
HACIGALCPI. 941 Market st. i

iUCBT sell my beautiful upright piano; n«r-
gain; easy terms can be arranged. MRS.
MORAN. 12G5 Brash st near 16th. Oakland.

i-vj—Ftae toned used upright; good pianos to
rnnt. BOWERS *

SON. 358 Post at... <;oOi» piano to rent, 10 cents a day; 1 year
«]U>wed. SCOTT CURTAZ. 500 Hayes rt.. MtUDEEMED ctorage pianos for almost noth-
lng. PIANO STORAGE CO.. 11S4 Market st.. »aNOS on easy terms and for rent, $2.50 up.
STATTUM. 24 Dill *t. ar. Valencia and 22d.

HEAUTIFIL upright piano sold at great sacri-
fice: puny leaving city. 437 Frederick st.

FISCHER upright piano, fine condition, $135;
cash or time. 37 Stockton st.

tltti
—

Snap: fine upright: cost $450: must be
«>ld. 'PCHMITZ. 56 McAllister st. cr. Market.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
MAU2Y. 250 Btockton st. '-'

TYPEWRITERS_^^UJPPU^
MO.naBCH Visible Typewriters— ln the Monarch

Visible Typewriter ail the writingis in foil
•igbt all the time; other makes, second band,
at very reasonable prices: we rent, repair and
Inspect. Before purchasing ring up Douglas
<118, cr call at 307 Bush st.

WOLF &ISENBRUCK. Dealers.
tPECIAL. $35—Smith-Premier or Remington re-

built. Becure Information L. & M. ALEXAN-
PER. Sl2 Market st. >

ALL priced rebnilts from $10 to $65: also mo.
installments. Pac. Typewriter Co.. 107 Montcy.

ALL makes typewriters at Oakland Typewriter
Hr.. 91S Broadway. Oakland; tel. Oak. 0210.

MATRIMONIAL
EXPERIENCED farmer and good worker wants

to meet a girl with farm; object matrimony.
<SEOB. JOHNSON. Clay Hotel. 37S Sd St.,
room 103. \u25a0 \u25a0

ELITE caatrimonlal bureau for lonely people:
companion for every one. 11«5',4 Wash. «t.. Oak

BUSINESS CHANCES

f350
—

Merchant tailors, investigate this chance.

IWe
have « merchant tailor business in the

center of a nearby live country town: was es-
tablished 6 years ago by present owner, who

bes at the present time several properties; 3
men at work the year around. See Reliable
Investment Co.. 96$ Broadway. Oakland. ,

RESTAURANT and lunch counter. $300; rent]
$30: dally receipts $25; located within 14 block
ef onr office: Beating capacity 32; only reason
for telling party wants to leave city; come
and n?e this and you willsurely buy it: very

attractive place. Se* RELIABLE INVEST.
CO.,- »6S Broadwsy, Oakland. .\u25a0-*••

MANUFACTURING bwine«s. $500; rent $33:•

clears not less than $200 monthly; something
worth looking op; no experience necessary;
es»y to handle; well established; come and let;

cs chow yon this. It,will not last long at

this price; full Information with my- agent.
RELIABLE INV.CO.. 068 Broadway. Oakland.

GROCERY and branch bakery: $3'>o: rent 117.50;
and 3 Dice livingrooms, furniEhed; located op-
posite large school; excellent place for man
and wife;more than value In sight; this is a
fia<*opportunity for a person who wants • nice
littlebusiness; cc* this. RELIABLEINVEST.
CO.. 86S Broadway. Oakland.

FINE opportunity for energetic man to bny balf
interest la a well paying established business:
no experience »e«*ded: partner must be able to

t*ke care of Inside part of business: f1.->OO for

# final fchare: need man more than money. _Ad-
dress box 2557. Call office.

GENERAL merchandise and forwarding business
st railroad division point for sale: netjjrofit
during« the lost four years over $50,000 per
tw: fuU Investigation solicited: illness cause
'of desire to sell. Address G. M.. box 2586.
Call office. •.-.---.-\u25a0

PARTNER wanted for a strictly legitimate and
absolutely safe busineju. florist: wanted partner
wiUr*U»,o«-to $20,000: here is a rare chance
f-ir pomebodf to make In a few years a ior-
<jne: investigate: no . agents. Write to
RICHARD DIENER, Colma, Cal.

FOR sale First class butcher business doing
$300 per day business, good cseh: priceJf2.4oo.
For further particulars address box 2320. Call
office. No agent. » .

TOR sale at *bargain— Well established grocery
business: cause., owner

-
retiring.: Inquire or

TILLMANN*BENPEf* Pine and»Davis sts..i
or oa premise*, 23* Scott «t. ..

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

KUHN PROJECT
_ KrHN^PROJfP? 1;!

Irrigated lands in the beautiful and fertile S*^ss|
ramento valley Jn Glenn and Coiusa count'^TrlßAccessible •to first class transportation. >',
BETTER ALFALFA LAN& CNDBR
SUN. DESTINED TO BB —^•u'wi

THE GREATEST DAIRY COCXTKT IK TBajSJ
WORLD.

Deciduous «nd citrus fruits, all grata* *35j-<
grasses, vesretables. \u25a0 berries— in"'fact. e'e,fjH|
thins grown In California can be successfully^.!
grown here. Perpetual water right. P«f**"*§}
drainage system. - '''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _#^'1 You can own one of these ranches, toe "£]
make terms such as yoa never heard of bet°j^*£:]i

Listen! $125 per acre with perpetual wat "<. 1
right: $15 per acre down and 10 years to P**V«"
balance. •

Don't miss this opportunity of your lire- \u25a0 %i
Stxcial excursion Saturdays. Special »a*Tj-i>

*$»5.10-foc round trip. CaU for Inform*tioa «jij
write us^ Do> it now.

H. I* HOLLI3TER &: CO^..,
507 Ftrst National Baa* Btde: BH

Sacramento Valley Irrigatlcn 'Company.

IJOO ACRES. |T5. $133 PKnJACKg.
S. 10. 29 ACRE TRACTS.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLBY IRBIBATBO FABSQ j
MERCED COLONY

Adjotaine the city limits of Merced: 3 coontj^S
roads; the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe nt<
roads run through; tract.

8«U Is a dark loam, deep and fertUa: aotv ;
celled for alfalfa, cora, fruit and -T«g«Ubl*«. i-

lrrisatloa by canal or pnmsl&s plant. -
_, • '

\u0084 .
EXCDBSIONS TUESDAYS ANI> TKIDAIiX-

TICKKTS AT OCB OrriCß
l|i

CO-OPKBATIVB IJLND AND TRUST COMVAXtJi
655 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO

FOR sale
—

34 acres best oottom 133U: » »<*r«%j
grapes, 4 acres b*rr>»: 200 nraTonstMir-Ao^.i*, •!
trees: price JC.SOO. Owner. M-. R.« CRYSTAL
Sobastopol. Cal. ...•\u25a0\u25a0

10 ACRES good soil. Sonoma county: JUM
acre: $ISO. baUnc* long time. .F» 8.. 438 t*t!
St.. Oakland.

- .... ".'. ,
-

10 acre income vineyards and orchards in Sanfa
Clara Talley: $2,000 to $2,300. 00 M*y t»nn«.
C. M. WOO.STKR CO.. 702 MArtet »t-. S. r.

2*55 ACRE, well lmprcve-I rancb. Sonoma county
part casb. 43« 4^th st, Oakland.

~J**KL*Np.J?EALMSTATE
$250 cash. $25 pT monta— New- 3 room btnes

low. in Claremont district: lot 40xlff>
driveway: a rare chan<H» to get a ton*
on very- easy terms; price $3,300. (5W

FOR CASH SALE—S4,2SO; a good l> room Mr.
and balf house: high basement: 2 baths
etc.; all In

-
go«*l condition: lot 50xl4nj

vs»ry close to 32<t snd Gror^ sts.: must fci
sold for cash: hew is your chance for 1
home in a swell neighborhood. (1561;

Lots of money to loaa at 8 to T per e#ot.

OEO. W. AUSTIN. 10W Broadway. Oakland.-
A SNAP

At X.1.000; $100 cash an<l $-V> per montn: 8 rooa
hon«f> over high basement; built 2 years: tori
as new: v*rysunny: bath, gas and el<K*tricitv
modern: nice neighborhood: scenic surround
ings; lot 40xl0«: on Taft ay. near Collesre: j
minnte*' walk to Key Route. J. R. STEEVES . [
501 College ay.. OakUnd. t

'
ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY: a 4<H1.".0 ft

lot. with the street wftrk all done: fln« <50 ft
street ;opposite a row of exceedingly prerr |
cottages: this is a Tocfc bottomed price anr» i
one of the bpst barcalns in Oakland: (not'r«

'
thf depth): prlc<» $1,200. Realty Syndicate
121S*Broadway. Oakland. |

ADAMS POINT.
~~"

WILL SACRIFICE FOB QUICK SALE.
Lot 60^117; NE. corner Bell*YU» and Stat?!«

nr.; finest lot in tract. Owner,, 1904 Webstes
St.: phone Oakland 3390: no agents.

PRETTY new 5 room bungalow, coobiestorv
front: marine view: near CZar-mo.-.t K»j

'
Route; price $3,000. $300 down. O. M. BPL-
LOCK. 1430 Broadwar. Osklsnd.

FURNISHED bunsralow. 4 rooms, bath, laundrji
stove and gas plate: reduced $13; no childrenj
Call 1931 Magnolia »t J

FOUR room rottage on larra lot for Sl.COO; «\.\
accept $100 down and $20 per zioath.

'
Ait

flrgss 1420 Bnwdway. Oakland. 7. -.|.-'
LARGE lot nesr D» Fremery park and K»i

Route. 1370 15th «t.. Onkland. . \
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

SACRIFICE for quick sale; $3,600. terms: coi;
nome; 2 story novae. modern: yard, fruit;.1
block to all steam and electric lines. Owuer
1828 Falrvlew a».. Atcatras statioa. \u25a0

"

$2.650
—

New 5 room cottage: pnneled dinlm
room and team celling:" street work and •We i
walks: lot 40x13.'. I<?3S D»»rby M,. .owner.

Z^a^dZ^eal^state^
FOR a sacrifice, for Immediate sate, on accoun

ef removal; 2115 Clinton ar. nr. -Chestnut sr
station: 50 foot lot: 0 room house: «l?ctricitTj
gas. beautiful garden. Apply to owner c

—telephone Alameda 22J3.

HAYWARD REAL ESTA TE <

1ACRE or mar* in famons Meek orchard tract
electric and 2 steam lines on land: fruit and
poultry; prices right; easy terms; free inform f<a tica.

ROBINSON A GUNNING.
Tel. Hsyward 22«. , Hawtrt

LAND Joining city limits of Hayward; fullbear!
Ing fruit; $650 per acre up; *£ cash: fruit wti
pay balance In 4 equal annual installments.
Address owner. 13M 2«t!> ay.. Oakland.

FRUITYALE REAL ESTATE
CHANCE for a fine lot- in a rapidly Increasint

territory: I2£htl3o: or will subdivide- to> su'.l
purchaser: terms ©r cash. Address owner. t4S*
willow St.. Alameda.

"wx~~"

B^A^rrmjiTHoMKdiTfia!
Visit the beautiful Burllngame bill eoontrvl

th* most beautiful within reach of th* city. t»4surpassing the cross bay localities; transfer* Hi
the San Mateo electric car at 6ta and Market-^you always get a seat

—
and get off at E.vSTO?

station, or take th* Southern Pacific at Tairr
and Townsend. Hera Is the finest suburban bom*
site on the peninsula. EASTON ADDITIONSIf
BURLINGAME: beantiful shaded patns. cool of
the hottest days; all Improvements, eemaat *id.
walks, streets, sewers, water, light and ta..
pbone are -Installed; the homes will appeal j
you; large lots on easy terms; excellent and fa}
train gervlce. twice cs fast >i » cross b*'
points. For particulars about EASTON addroS
F. J. RODGER3. MIIX3 BCtLDINO. Siii
FRANCISCO. 1

;REDWOOD CITY—Real Estati
A—IMPROVED lots; 3 mlnntes* wali from Red!

wood City depot; very easy terms; also sere*
age: send for booklet. BALDWIN& HOWKLLJ
313-324 Kearay st. \ ;

BEAUTIFUL lots. $125: Redwood City, close H{
$1 down. $t r-»r week: no- interest. C W (

:

MAGRUDER. IOT-*.Market St.. S. F.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
IF yoa want best lying and best lacs ted Rich .

mond-Pnllmsn lots, address room 424, *2* 12t^
•St.. or call after 4p. m. Very ««asy payments

LIVERMORE REAL ESTATE*
NO better climate In the stat*. J\ A. Art

THONY.'J st. near Ist. Ltvermor*. Iftn 3» _
Francisco call oa our cocrespoadent.' J. s*>
GREGORY. 467 Phelan bide, for Use aail
description.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMKS. ranches.

'
acreage, exchange. Prloo list

-
>

DAVID 1.. WILSON.' Santa .Crnx.. CaL *3

REALESTATE TOEXCHANGjM
WHAT yoa got In way of dear ranca to ex. to

10 room aous« and bunch of lou to value o
$10,000! Mortgage of $2,500;" property bring;
in from JoO to J75 per month. For partlcuUrs,
tee W. W. CASEY, San Mateo. ;y-

FOR uade— s2.2sb expilty tn fine 7 room reslP !
\u25a0 dence on" Mariposa .and 'Oakland ay.: 10t r45; , '
150: will trad- for vacant lots; rented, at $35ff
Call at 1055 16tn St.: phone Oakland 6fll». |

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE^!
INCOME PROPERTY-

TO EXCHANGE FOR UNIMPROVED.
Will trade the following, separately or in com j

binatlons of two or more: • . -
Will trade for equity. • .
$37,500— Laguna st. corner. 41x115: handsomv 4

modern structure: 7 flats; rent $263. low. I-
$S.OOO— Fronting G. G. park; lot 25x93; twt i

medera flats, well bail t;6 rooms and bath, eacbjp
'$13.500

—
Corner:'.-" modern fiats of 4 *

»ttj-v-^irooms ami -bath, each; rented low $106.50; lot <
25x97:6. ";..-\u25a0-.' '-\u25a0 '.. •:.^-, '*\u0084'\u25a0•:-\u25a0\u25a0. |i. f4O.C»X>

—
22 modern flats of 3-4-s » rooms (tn«

-
bath each: in Western addition"; rery large lotIfrented low $352.50 raouth. ?{9Hpßs>faWßwfi *

$7,*(XV-ReBldence. ,10 room* ,and. bath: nlcdra
part of Western addition: lot 24x150; r«nt S-tfv, JLT

\u25a0 . .Box 25*9. Call office. \u25a0 ",

;j::x:^ib]b^ for/sale 1 \
SHIXGLEs7SJL4O; ruJsUc, ?^»T Joo»r4s«' XLdVcoual i-

try orders KJliciteO. 83 lOto »t^-8. ». » i

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued

'

BAKERY for sale; good business; lons lease; es-
tablished 20 years; party retiring from busi-
ness; baking 4 bbls a day; price $3,000. Box
2465. Call offlee. \u25a0

-'

FOR sale
—

Good city route on this paper; a
good chance for a. bustler. See circulation de-
partment. San FranciKco .Call.

FOR sale— a good newspaper route In a good
district In this city. Apply to J. R. LEN-
HART. circulation department. S. F. CalL

FOR sale
—

Blacksmith, wagon and truck shop;
best location in city: reason for selling, death
of owner. Richard Xngent, 343-840 Valencia.

FOR sale— On account of sickness, well paying
hotel restaurant in bnsiness district: O'Farrell
st. Box 4537. Call office. 1851 Flllroore st.

ROADHOI'SE. Souoma county, at your own
terms; cans* of sale, old age. W. R. E., 456
4Sth St.. Oakland. :<: <.J<V:

.SALOON for sale on account of sickness; price,
invoice stock nnd fixtures; reasonable rent,
long lease. Box 2555, Call office. >.'. :.

NEWSPAPER and job bnsiness: bargain. Ap-
ply 216 Hayward ay., San Leandro. ;i"~

CASH grocery for sale, cheap. Cor. sth and
Jefferson sts.. Oakland.

KESTAURAXT for sale: good buslnes*: 1sleep-
Ing room. 1105 Battery st. corner Union.

FOR sale
—

Saloon; half or whole. Inquire SE.
corner Grove and OctaTla stg. < Vv/

GOOD, old established bakery for sale cheap.
1733 Leavenworth st. near Broadway.

FOR sale
—

A good country route In a good town.
Address box 1341. CaU office. •*

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
FOLSOM st., 2359 and 2391, nr. 20th— Rooming

bouse. 55 rooms and baths, thoroughly reno--
rated; rent reasonable. Apply G. H. UMB-
BEN & CO.. 20 Montgomery st. -

EDUCATIONAL
A—PAUL GEBSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—

Lergest training school of acting In America;
position secured; 6 tnos. grad, course; send for
catalog. 408 Van Ness ar, nr. McAllister st. .

All branches
—

Instruct.;' opera,' .drama, concert, !
vaudeville.; engagements sec.;-, stage dancing;
quickly tangbt. Stagecraft Studio, 613 Cole st.

SPANISH— PROF. YEPEZ teaches quickly pure
Cactillan; terms reasonable. Pnone Franklin
1S».

ENGINEERING—CiriI,electrical, mining, mech.,
rurrey. assay, cyanide; day, ere.:estab. 1884.
Van der Naillen School. 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

HEALD'S ENGINEERING—DAY AND NIGHT;'
civil. mining, electrical. architec-

x
ti;re. assaying. 425 McAllister st.

RINGNALDANORMAL: 500 graduates; prepares
applicant!) for any county civil spry. 2.17 Oak.

DANCING private; also private lessons;
lady teacher. Telephone Franklin -2251.

MISS CHASE
—

Teacher of English, math., etc.
4100 17th st. nr. Market: phon» Market 1051.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattock a*.,
Berkeley. Cal.. nest to First*national bank*.

Prof. T. A. Robinson, Individ, inst. Math.. Book
Keeping. Eng.. etc.: day. ere. 507 Halgbt St.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank

bldg.. 16th st. nr. Mission; phone or call. . •

HKALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 425 MeT
ALLISTER ST. , . . '-

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 908 Market
*t. at Eddy; day and evening session.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh I
Business College. 1250 Market st

JOHN R. RDCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 306-308 Clans
Spreckels (Call)"buildlne: phone Kearny 4151.-

TITLES RESTORED
UNDER MeEnerney act. complete $35. TITLE

CO.. 851-3 Monadnock bldg.. Market st. nr. 3d.
$32.50

—
Restore yoar records. Certified McEner-• ney Decree Co.. 215 Montgomery st. -\u25a0-":\u25a0.' Mi

TITLE SUITS complete. $33. MUTUAL TITLE;
CO.. 81 Dean bldg.. 864 Market st

PATENT MODELS
MODEL WORKS; mfg. of patented devices, tools

and dies. 527 9th St.. Oakland.

ATTORNEYS
ADVICE FREE; no charge unless successful;

all cases; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy; MeEnerney suits; cor-
porations; general practice; open every even-
Ing. 102S'Market St.. room 12.

ADVICE FREE^
—

ALL LEGAL MATTERS.
034 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 31-30. /"".

ALL cases not contested complete for $20; sure,
quiet. 1112 Market St.. room 122. .;'\u25a0;

HARRIS'A HESS,' attys. at law. W. T. Hess,
Notary Pnblle.' Rooms 1108-14 Call bide.

PATENT ATTORNEYS :
DEWEY. STBONO & CO.

—
Founded I860: TJ. S.

and foreign patents; Inventors- guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free.. 1105- Merchants'
Erchsnze bldg.. .San Francisco.

- -
\u25a0

' .
iIAKHYC. SCHROEDER, U. S. and foreign pat-
» cnts. 416-7 sFirst Nafl..Bank Bldg.. Oakland

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examlner U.8. patent office,
TJ. 8. and foreign patents. '1201.Metropolis hank..

BILLS COLLECTED
BILLS, notes, wages bought for cash or collected.

FRED 3. SCHMIDT.,Market and 16th sts.

DR. R. L. WALSH & CO.. S3s< formerly 861>
Fillmore. bet.' Fulton and Grore: tel."Park 5380.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THIS ONE THING I
DO." Dr. C. E. Wilson. 823 Geary; suite 605.

DR. IRA G.t LEEK—AIIkinds ot dental work.,- sib Flllmore st. near Oak. ' . \u25a0 ;"

PHYSICIANSI
DX. WONG HIM. J .

- "
-\u25a0

'
,1

'HERB DOCTOR."- Permanently located.
126S O'Farrell < St."; bet:: Gough and >Octarla.

AAA
—

DR. C.C. TOA; famous Chinese Herb Co..'cures all chronic Idiseases.' 1844 Sutter st.'. S. F.

!
Clark

-
Gaudlou Co.. 1108

-
Market;. truss fitting.

;das. hosiery, abdominal belts; lady attendant.


